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J. S. CHUKCH, Editor.
National Bepublican Nominations.

For President in ISC?,
ULYSSES S. GRAIIT.

For Ylce-Preldt- nt,

SCK1TEXEI1 COLTAX.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
I'or president ial Electors

T. M. MA If'j Ul:TTE. or Cuss Co.
A L L V KV.A III!, of Richardson,

. J. '. l 'AUX Eli, cf Ditkota Co.
M cither of Cone:

JOJIX TAEEE, Of Douglas Co.
For Governor

IA VI D li UTLEE, of Pawnee Co.
For Seerctarv of state

T.P. KEXXAED, of Washington.
" For Treasu rer ot htiiJAMES KWEET, of Otoe County
Tor Auditor of state

JO JIX GILLESPIE, of Nemaha.
District Attorncv, 1st Judicial District

O. IS. HEWETT, of Nemaha Co.
For Chief Jti!!ice

V. 1'. MASOX, of Otoe County.

COUNTY TICKET.
For State Senators.. J. MAJORS.

iSirAM REAMS.
For Representatives ;i:o. n. shook,gkorge ci:ow.

HENRYSTJNl ,iAN,
JARMS S.CHCRC1I.

Commissioner 1st DLstA. J. BITTER.

Kcpubllcan 3Jetins.
The undersigned announces the following

appointments at which the lloii.'f. J. Ma- -
JO MS, Hon. GKO. CKOM", JAKVW N. ClIL'JtCH,
(iEO. II. Shook and Hi.nky Stiuxhan Mill
be preseut and address liie uieetlntr iijou the
political Issues of the day, at early candle
light
Iondon... Sept 21 rsienRtx-kS.il- . Get.

" " rFall-vie- Fulayette
Nemaha Cit v.. " Illinois " 7
Randall's S.l I. " 1'S Teru 8
Ian tin's Aspinwall a

Mt. .ion " ;:'. llUisdulc2p.ui pj
St ien man's Got l su Doroin 10
Gutz.mer's " 2 Brownville.... 12
Hn man's " " li

We hoje the friends at these several nn- -
poiii'ments will sej tha is L'iven
nt these regular pl.-wt- of v.ieetlrr' and that
lliere is a general uticndanee of all parties.
The ladies are especially invited.

J NO. L. CARSON,
Ch'n Rep. Cen. Com. Nemaha Co.

The Republican Tickets.
Stale Ticket.

"We cannot too often or too strongly
urge upon Ilcpublicnns to stand by
their Ticket, not only because of the
necessity in this campaign to Bustaiu
Republican principles, but because of
the merit of the men who compose it

John Taffe, candidate for Congress
has time and again, in our Legislative
halls and in Congress, rendered Ne
braska such signal service as herpeo
pie. are not likely soon to forget. In
very position and occasion he has

ECted as an impartial defender and
maintainor of the interests of the
whole State of Nebraska. The mean
est thing the Democratic press can say
of him Is that he is that "noblest work
of God, an honest man." .

David Butler, candidate for Gov
ernor. has by his management of his
own private affairs and his manage
ment of our State affairs a3 Governor
proven himself well fitted to wield the
executive power of the State. So base
and false have been the charges made
against him by the Democratic press
that even A. F. Harvey who permits

. none to outstrip him in dirty work for
the Demo-reb- el cause takes up his
defence and hurls back the false
charge of "swindling" into the teeth
f its authors..
Titos. P. Kennard. candidate for

Secretary, and John Gillespie, can
iidate for Auditor, have both served
the State so acceptably in these posi
tions that the people will undoubtedly
retain their services, end should. Mr,

Gillesnie served his country hi the
army with honor and distinction.

James Sweet, candidate for Treas
urer, is a resident ofNebraska City, and
one in whom the entire people have
condence.

O. P. Maspn, for ChiefJustice. This
name should be placed upon every
ticket, for this reason : The Democra-
cy hold that the Governor has no power
to fill a vacancy beyond a general elec-

tion, and to test the point and, if pos-

sible, to gain a Chief Justice, have
nominated a man for the position, and
the Republican State Central Commit-
tee have nominated Hon. O. P. Mason.
Every Republican should vote and
work for his election.

. County Ticket.
Our County Ticket is one of the

strongest ever nominated in Nemaha
County.

Tiios. J. Majors, for the State Sen-

ate, was one of the first to enlist in the
service of his country to suppress the
rebellion, and for meritorious conduct
in the face of the enemy was promot-
ed to the position of Major.

Geo. Crow is one of the oldest in-

habitants in this county, and has serv-
ed its best interest in the Legislature
so often and faithfully that his

will le but a just tribute to merit.
Geo. E. Shook, though a new man,

is one of such ability that his election
will be both a benefit and credit to the
party.

IIexry Stienman has creditably
served this county as Commissioner,
and will as truly serve its best interest
in the Legislature.

Jarvis S. Church, being out can-

vassing at this writing, we may say,
we believe will make his mark in our
Legislative halls." Being both con
vergent with the law and the wants of
this county, his election cannot but
inure to the benefit of his constituents.

A. J. Bitter, for County Commis-

sioner, is a nomination which all can
endorse. Mr. Bitter was one of the
first settlers in this county, and has
remained one of the steadiest promo-

ters of its progress and prosperity.
. Sober, industrious and economical, he

has, in his own private affairs, given
such evidence of ability as will war
rant the prediction that in his hands
the County's affairs will be safely and
economically managed.

District Ticlccf.
O. B. Hewett, candidate for Attor

ney for 1st Judicial District, is one of
the ablest Lawyers South of the Piatt.
He is in every way fitted for the posi-

tion. .

Isiiam Reams, candidate for State
Senator from the District composed of
Richardson, Nemaha and Johnson, is
an able lawyer, being now and until
the election of Mr." Hewett, Prosecut
ing Attorney for this Judicial District
He will make a faithful and impartial
representative of the Interests of this
district.

Hinman Rhodes, oneofTecumseh'8
nioif t enterprising citizens, id the Re

rrir
publican candidate for Reprecentative
from Johnson county, and we have
seen no better indication of the intel-
ligence and sagacity of the Republi-
cans of that county than his nomina-
tion. The true men of that county
will rally as a unit to his support, and
Johnson county will through him utter
its true sentiment with COO Republican
majority.

Nathan Blaklev is the candidate
for Representative in Gage county.
From long and personal acquaintance
we can say the next Legislature will
have no truer or better member. He
will be there.

J. B. Bauohn is the candidate for
Representative from Pawnee county.
From our knowledge of the sterling
character of the people of Tawnee
county we can vouch for the ability
and loyalty of Mr. Baughn. His elec-

tion is a foregone conclusion.
C. H. Gere is the candidate forState

Senator from the 4th Senatorial Dis-

trict'." Always loyal and true, and now
fighting foremost in the battle for hu-

man rights as cnitor of the Nebraska
Commonwealth, his election will re-

dound to the credit of his constituency.
The Republicans of Richardson

county have in the field for State Sen-
ator E. E. Cunningham, for Repre-
sentatives J. F. Gardner, O. C. Jones,
J. T. Hoile and F. A. Tisdel, at
once a strong, loyal and intelligent
ticket, and one which will be elected
if its friends but labor as they should.

Here are the tickets in which our
patrons and the people of this Land
District are peculiarly interested, and
among that galaxy of noble men we
defy the snaky tail of Democracy to
indicate one who shirked his whole
duty in the hour of our country's peril.
"While the very reverse is the casein
ouiKoi the opposition, it is made up
of men who smile at rebel victories
and howled for peace at any price :

gave aid and comfort, substantial and
otherwise to the enemies of the coun
try in the late war, and now marshal
under the banner of revolution and
repudiation borne aloft bySeymour and
Blair. In the Republican ticket we
present men who have, in the majori
ty of instances, aided in building Ne-

braska from its infancy and who have
always been enrolled upon the side of
progress and improvement ; while al-

most to a man the reverse is the case
with the opposition.

Republicans ! do but your duty, and
all is well. Sink the past, whatever it
be, into oblivion for one day for your
country. Remember the mighty in-

fluence which our State election will
have upon the coming Presidential
election, not only in this but in other,
States; remember that every vote for
Democracy, no matter how small the
office, gives hope and encouragement
to unrcpen tent rebels ; remember that
"a house devided against itself connot
stand," and registering your vow in
Heaven that you will do nothing to
divide our glorious Temple of Liberty,
walk up to the polls next Tuesday,
and in imitation of the immortal
Washington. "The Father of his
Country," deposite your ballot
"FOR PRINCIPLES, XOTMEXr

Close of Volume.
"With this Number closes Volume

XII of the Advertiser. Yor twelve
years through rain or shine, storm or
calm, has it made its weekly visits to
the abode of its patrons. Depicting
every place of public progress or im
provement, through war and peace;
never failing in its advocacy of the
principles-o- f universal justice.

As us proprietors at tins time we
are proud of the position it has attain

and the encoiwagenient it has and
is receiving at the hands of its patrons;
and shall never fail in our endeavor to
make it meet the best hopes of its
most sanguine friends.

Our advice to all who do not now
take it would be to commence imme
diately with volume XIII. Now is the
accepted tims !

"Jly Country, 'TIs orTIiee."
In an hour of pril to all that an

American holds dear, need he be
urged to do his duty by his country?
With the great danger that tbe nation
will again relapse into the disease of
war, before loyal men, should it ;e
necessary to urge upon every patriot
the duty of devoting next Tuesday to
hiscountrj'? More treason is to-da-y

blated from every Democratic stump
in the North than came from the
whole host of Northern copperheads
in '00 and 'CI : More hope is mgen-dere- d

in the bosouis of unrcpeutent
traitors by the apathy of the loyal
North, than has been felt by them

. . il T" ..11 T t
since tne anys oi me nrst jjuii xvuh ;

While the success of the "lost cause"
is predicted by Southern rebels upon
the event of the Democracy coming
i nto power,and the Northern Democra-
cy breathe n unification and revolution
in their platform of principles, is it the
place of patriotism to stand idle and
smile, or to work? Ever' success of De-

mocracy at this fall's elections, no mat-

ter how small, will give hope t trea-

son add fuel to the incendiary fire of
rebellion, kindled by the Democracy
at New York, and every defeat will
depress that hope and extinguish that
flame.

Remember, Republicans, that war
is threatened; remember that a de-
feat at the polls of the Republican
cause will make that threat a reality;
and remembering this, devote the
whole of next Tuesday to fight with
the ballot to work for your country
for your liberty for peace and pros-
perity. Should but a partial defeat
rest upon the Republican cause at the
polls "the next breeze that blows from
the South would bring to our ears the
sound of clashing arms;" whereas,
the prestige of a glorious success will
bring to our country peace, prosperity
and happiness.

Republicans! work, early and late,
next Tuesday ! Recruit for the army
of peace next Tuesday, and save re-

cruiting for real battle!. Stand by
your ticket! Scratch not a man!
The ticket, right or wrong, slwuld
be the motto of every Republican next
Tuesday.

. The Republican nominees for Sena-

tor and Representative will be at Peru
to-nig- ht, at Aspinwall Friday night,
at Hillsdale Saturday afternoon, and Jit

St. Deroin Saturday niffht.

Iorterr
The would be Democratic Governor

of Nebraska, swears in his taxable
property as "2 cows, 1 calf, 1 sleigh, 1

horse $100 worth of Furniture." He
said in a eieech at Dakota City, Neb.,
Aug. 2Sth, "I am not a poor man ; I
have got plenty of the world'S-good- s to

make my passport through this world
.... . T K omnlt crleasy, wnai cure a aa mc ciuau om- -

ary of $1,0-3- a year? Does he speak
falsely, or did he swear falsely i And,
how does he expect to support the po
sition on "2 cows, a calf, a sleigh, a
horse and $100 worth of Furniture?"
Will such a man do to trust?

Soldiers,
Remember that the first Democratic

Legislature that came into power in
Ohio after the war passed a bill dis
franchising disabled Union Soldiers
who were in the State Soldiers Home
established and founded by a Republi-
can Legislature! And war Democrats,
remember this when you go to the
polls, and say, then and there, will
you now omliate with such a party
just for a name!

We are informed that E. V. Thom-
as, the candidate for District Attorney
for the first Judicial District, made a
speech to the Germans in Benton Pre
cinct, and among other things charged
the Republican party with passing
laws to prohibit the opening of Sa
loons and Beer gardens on Sunday, so
that the public cannot buy and drink
their beer in the saloons and gardens
on the Sabbath, and promised them
that Democrats, when in power,
would repeal all such laws. Now
perhaps the people would like men of
such principles to prosecute their crim-
inals for them, and again perhaps they
would not. We shall see. Judge
Hewett is a man of probity and honor,
and will not stoop so low for office as
it seems that Thomas is capable of
doing. "

If the Judge obtains the position
through the votes of his countryruen,
it will be because he is known to be in
favor of enforcing the laws of his
country, and not on a promise of leni
ency to the law breaker. He will not
take votes on the pledge of permitting
drunkenness, debauchery and rowdy
ism, especially on the Sabbath day,
and we are not a little surprised that
Mr. Thomas has the power to pledge
not only himself, but the whole Dem
ocratic party for the adoption of such
a policy.

The Democratic party is pledged by
their platform to pay off the Public
Debt in greenbacks. --

The Democratic party nominated a
man for the Presidency who is in fa
vor of paying off the Public Debt in
gold.

Pendleton, the greenback man, was
defeated at New York upon his own
platform. Seymour, the "bloated
bondholders" candidate was nomina
ted upon Pendleton's greenback plat-

form.
The Democracy, who in IS-j- voted

against a liberal Homestead Law
when there were good lands to be had,
did in 18CS declare that they were in
favor of the Public Lands being taken
as homesteads, now that there are no
lands that the speculator will buy.

The new building- - three miles west
of Brownville. opposite Ira Moor's
residence, known as the "Mount Zoin
Church," is an index of the moral at
mosphere which surrounds the neigh
borhood. It is a well and substantial
ly built edifice, and a good evidence
that in all the gettings of the rich
farmers in that neighborhood, they do
not forget to get understanding. It
must be a good community to live in

ns

The Democracy who would not
grant the prayers of the poor settlers
in Nebraska in 1S57, when they asked
that the sale of public lands might be
postponed until they could earn funds
to buy their homesteads, now say that
they are- - in favor of giving the baren
vallevs and the rocky mountains to
none but actual settlers.

The Democracy during about every
Democratic administration, did bor
row money and gave the government
bonds therefor, running from ten to
forty years, payable both principle
md interest in coin, now they are in
tavor of paying such bonds in green-

backs.

Nebraska is the first State in the
North-we- st to hold her State election,
as she goes will she either give com
fort and encouragement to the rebels
or loyal men of the North-wes- t. See
to it Republicans that she gives no
disloyal sound.

On nearly every farm in the Western
portion of jScmana county are now
growing from three to ten acres of
Timber, mostly maple and cotton-woo- d,

and much of it is now so high
as to give it the appearance of a tim-

bered country.

The German Luthern Church in
Benton Precinct, situated near two
miles west of Henry Stienman's resi-

dence is now finished. It was dedica-

ted last month. It is built of stone,
and is a very beautiful structure.

Mr. McCoj', a stock dealer from
Mills countv Iowa, is now buyin up
a larere drove of cattle ai hogs in
Benton and Washington precincts in
this county, for the purpose of feeding
through the winter.

Mr. Tucker, of Bedford precinct has
built a very good farm residence and
opened up a new farm the past sum-

mer. We notice many other like im-

provements in that precinct.

The Democracy of Andrew Jackson
and Thomas Jefferson's time, were in
favor of specie currency, now they
are in favor of an unlimited greenback
currency.

m
Every man true to his country will

go the straight Republican ticket.
The whole Union has its eye on you
Republicans of Nebraska! Do your
duty!!j

Go the straight ticket, Republicans!
Sink all local and other prejudices for
the good of the cou ntry !

To the polls every Republican next
Tuesday, and take all loyal men with
you possible!

Let not a Republican, sick or well,
stay at home next Tuesday.

The Keivg. ,

A man with his head cut clean off
was found near Bellevue, Neb., last
week." He was dead.

New Haven has gone Democratic by
a reduced majority of 133G. Many oth-
er towns in Conneticut, which have
heretofore gone Democratic, have elec-
ted their Republican ticket.

Frank Blair will speak in Nebraska
City next week.

The revolution in Spain is progress-
ing favorably for the revolutionists.
A Provisional Government has pro-
nounced the deposition of the Queen.

The first Steam Plow in Nebraska
is now run by Judge Hilton near Lin-
colnbreaking up two acres of prai-
rie in one hour.

AXXUAL KEPOUT
or the Financial Condition ofthe Aeraatia County Agricu-

ltural and lUecbanicai Ass-
ociation lor the year 186$.

lieceixils.
Cash on hand from last year..... $61,00" received on Life Membership""" 400,00" " from County Treasury! 200,00" " Annual Memberships

and Gate Fees 433,40" for Booth Rents..;.. 00,00
Bubserihed as volunteer labor on

grounds 80,00
received from sale of old lum'n-r- ,

poles and table covers s. . j .. 43,75

Total..
Expenditure.

Cash paid for 20 Acres of Las, ' $400,00
" " " Recording Deed 2,00" " " Lumber 2ii2,4l" " " Erecting HalT. . 170,75" Labor, repairing track,

putting up sheds. Police, Watch-
men, Gate Keepers, stationary
and postage . 20fi,95

" paid lor lrtnting . 47,oO

Total 1,W),61

The Society by permission 'of State
Law is entitled and will get $3.50 00,
which when drawn is to be added to
the above receipts, making- - total re-

ceipts $1023,15, and a balance in the
Treasury of $r)30,54. There were awar-
ded at the last Fair cash premiums
amounting to $340 00 less 15 per cent.
retained as enterance fee, in accor
dance with the By-La- ws of the Soci-

ety. Then it will be seen the organi-
zation can pay all its premiums, has
paid all its incidental expenses and
will have remaining in its Treasury
249,54. We are therefore permitted

to call the operations of the Nemaha
County Agricultural and Mechanical
Association the past year, a success.

Many of those to whom cash premi-
ums were awarded this year, have
already, voluntarily donated their
amounts to the Society to further im
prove the grounds. For such liberal-
ity and enterprise the Society returns
thanks. We are not compelled to beg
such favors this year ; but will simply
say that all monies left in that way in
the Treasury will be expended in fur-

ther improving the grounds next
year. The grounds ought to be fenced
in with a high,-substantia- and tight-fence-

It cannot be made profitable
to the Society until this is done.

A list of those donating premiums
will be published as soon as completed.

R. W. Furnas, Pres.

There is a fragrant, but rather omi-

nous rumor troubling a lonely and
just now somewhat disconsolate maid
in Brownville, wafted upon the gentle
winds of the South-wes- t, to the effect
that our whilom friend and er,

T. R. Fisher, of the Pawnee Tri-

bune, has been presented by that faci-nati- ug

member of society called the
"widder," with a well arranged and
sweet scented boquct of flowers. Bro.
Fisher, please remember your vow.
Don't be seduced from the honorable
path of rectitude or that line of con-

stancy so sacredly plighted with her
who now fears the wiles Tuid the
cunning of the "sprightly widder" of
Pawnee. Fisher, do be careful, re-

member that all is not gold that glit-
ters.

For the Advertiser.

A certain young man by the name
of Tucker, has been making himself
very disagreeable at some of our Re-

publican meetings, by directing
language to our gallant

and chivalrous candidate fo. the State
Senate. The only result he has thus
far achieved, has been the exposing
of some of his own dirty negro-robbin-g

proclivities while a soldier of the Ne-bra- sk

1st. I would advise the yo-n- g

man to cultivate a more gentlemanly
deportment in the future, or. it will
become necessary to inform the public
of the kind of practices to which, he
has been addicted, although humani-
ty may be caused to blush at the
recital. Gob.

Grant and Colfax Club Rooms.
Bedford Precisct,

Sept. 2Sth, 18(18.

Club met and came to order by cal
ling N. G. Randall to the Chair and
Wm. Pavy as Secretary. ;

W. A. Pollock being present, was
called for and responded, arid made an
able and effective speech.

J. M. Tucker was called for and re
sponded, and was ably replied to by
Maj. T. J. Majors.

Mr. Smith was introduced and made
a few affective remarks.

On motion adjourned till Saturday
night.

Wm. Pavy, Sec.

The Democratic party is not a party
of any settled national Policy, but it is
simply a party of opposition. It goes
back upon its record. It goes ba
upon its platform, and it goes back
upon its principles. It advocates one
policy in one locality, and quite an
other, in another locality. It fights
the canvass upon personal issues and
by appealing to the prejudices, the
passions, or the self interests' of indi
viduals. It promises every thing any
set of men thinlr tliov Tteed and ful
fills nothing. Power and plunder is

what they crave, and their is nothing
too mean, or so low they would not do
if it promises them this gratification

Gen. Wade Hampton, in a speech
at Charleston S. C, giving an account
of his stewardship at the New York
Convention said, the members of the
Democratic national convention,
promissed the South all they asked if
they would not insist in setting it
forth in the platform, as, if itwere put
in, the loyal north would not support
the party. They must either deceive
the people, or do without the offices,

for they know the people would
not support the measures they were

j bound to enforce when in power.

Teacher's Institute.
The Nemaha County Teacher's In

stitute holds its next session at Brown
ville in the school house, commencing
Friday evening, October IGth.and
continue through the next day.

The following programme has been
adopted by the committee:

Friday evening, commence at 7
o'clock.

1st. Introductory address by Prof.
Moore. Music.

2d. Lecture by Prof. McKenzie.
Music.

3d." Recitation by three Misses of the
Brownville High School, representing
the Red White and Blue. Close by
singing.

Saturday, meet at 9 o'clock, A. M.
1st. Opening exercises and business.
2d. Model Class recitation from the

Brownville Grammar School by Miss.
Moory. Music.

3d. Essay by Mrs. J. M. McKenzie.
Music. '

4th. Discussion upon the manner of
conducting recitations.

5th. Declamation by Wilson J. Ma-or- s.

AFTERNOON.
1st. Singing.
2d. Address by P. M. Martin. Mu-- .

sic.
3d. Essay by Miss Moorhead.
4th. Discussion on School Govern

ment. Music. -

5th. Address by W. D. Blackburn.
Cth. Declamation by F. Williams.
It is hoped and desired that all

the friends of education, especiallv
teachers, will be present.

By order of Committee.

North Star, Mo.
October 5, 18G8.

Editor Advertiser: Sir: I see by
the Brownville Journal of Sept. 30th,
that a young gent styling himself Re
publican,, misrepresents the organiza
tion of our Tanner's Club.

For the information of Republican
will state that our club was not or

ganized at Harman's School House,
but on the night refered to had met
there to meet the club from Sonora.
J. K. Teft is not 1st. Lieut, but Or-

derly Sergt.
Our club meets regularly in North

Star and no where else.
I also see by the same article that

"Messrs. Blackburn" of the Journal,
done all the talking at Harman's,
also at Excelsior School House. For
the information of your readers I
would say that they did not. There
were other speakers present who ad-

dressed the meeting at Harman's
School House, and at Excelsior there
was but one Blackburn present, W. D.,
and he took a back seat for some cause,
unknown of course to me. Mr. Welsh,
our candidate for Representative, and
Maj. Kelly of Brownville done the
talking at Excelsior, and at Harman's
Mr. Welsh, ;MaJ. Kelly, Dr. Black-
burn and W. D. Blackburn.

Now for my part I don't know why
Republican should so studiously avoid
speaking of the Maj. unless he is
afraid that he may become more pop--

ulur than the writer of that article,
which he, the Maj. is already becom-
ing very popular in this county,
while said Republican is very unpop-
ular.

Yours for the right.
Star.

Atchison Co. 311ssoiirJ.
On Saturday evening last the Re

publicans of Benton Township com-
pleted their Tanner organization, by
the enrollment of 75 members. The
meeting was held in Lahugh's School
House, which was crowded with true
loyal and determined men. The
meeting was addressed by Mr. Durfey
Esq., S. M. Rich, Dr. Duchan and
others. Benton Township has only
three Rebels out of a vote of one hun-
dred and sixty.

The Territorial orders in 18G2 under
a Democratic aammistration couiu
not be sold in the best market in the
State, for more than twenty five cents
on the dollar; now under a Republican
administration the States orders are at
par and none in the market.

Tlie President abandons Ills
Tennessee Trip tlen. Dlx on
the Spanish Revolution.

Washington, October 3.
In consequence of the pressure of

business, the President has abandoned
his proposed trip to Tennessee,

fipn- - Dix. in a communication to
Secretary Seward, on the condition of
affairs in Spain, thinks the Duke of
Moutnensier will be made King of
Spain with a liberal cabinet, and Gen.
Prim will be made head of the army
and Premier.

TIio different Secretaries commence
on their annual report next week, and
the President begins bis message as
soon as said reports are in shape.

Itaaicais say tnac tne correspondent
who telegraphed here that Gen. Sib-

ley's report of the Camilla riot has
been in the hands of Howard for sev-of- ol

nnrl hr rofnsod to crive it to
the President because it was damaging
to the liaoical party, was misiniorm-ed- .

(Jen. Howaid. pronounces the
sLitoment an absolute falshood. No
report has been received from Gen
Sibley since that of Maj. Howard's al
ready published.

George Francis Train for Con
gressGeorge II. McCieiian.

New York, October 2.

The friends of Georae Francis Train
this morning nominated him as an in-

dependent candidate for Congress
from the oth District, now represen
ted bv John Morrissev.

Gen. McClellan was serenaded this
eveniner at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
The McClellan Legion, numbering
6000 or 8000 men, marched in proces
sion to the hotel, bearing banners ana
torchlights and accompanied by bands.
Madison Square was densely packed
with eitirns. The General's appenr- -
nnco mi tho hotel balconv was the
signal for enthusiastic applause. He

- intrnrJneoil hv Gen J. H. H. Ward
the commander of the army

of the Potomac. General McClellan
said: I know, my friends, you will
not expect a speech, but be coutent
with the expression of my sincere
thanks for this cordial greeting on my
return home. The legion then passed
in review before General McClellan,
nnrl thfi vast assemblage soon separa
ted, cheering for thfi hero of Antietam
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.4. .rx a irnrTlT Ttpmmber. it is so
SUU Agents can make it. Farmers' sons,
any person can do it. We have a new cheap.
licensed Sewing Alacnine, ine rjesiever uiaue
It will sew, feu, nem, iuci, ura uuu
brolder.anddoaU work done by highly priced
macnines. umj uiu.wsiuejij; uuc j -
Sample machine at less than regular price to

This is a new thing. Send and see samples
Address,

ASHUELOT S. 31. COMPANY,
5l-2- m Hinsdale. N. H.

jEWAvrjiTisiiiirrs.
PORTER & BROWN,

Attorneys at Law and Land Agent,
Office in Conrt House,' with Probate Judge.

Empire Shuttles Ilacliinc.
Patented Feb. 11, 1300, & Sept. 1, 1308.
'

RECEIVED THE FIRST FRIZE
AT THE

Great Fair of th3 American Institute
In New York, Oct. 2(5, 1307,

. And Highest Premium for F-e-

Manufacturing Maehine
At Paris Exposition-- , July, 167.

K. 1 Family Machine.
This Machine is contracted oa a new principle

of mechanism, possessing many rare and va.utbieimpruvemeul, saving been examined b 'he m.'St
profound experts, aud pron mtsced to be SIMPLICITY
and PERFECTION COtfBIN'BO

The following are ibe principal objections urged
agamxt Sewing Machines:

1. Excessive latigue to the operator.
3. Liability to get out of order.
t. Expense, troaDle and lust of time latepalring.
4. Incapacity to sew every of material.
6. Disagreeable noise while iu operation.

The Empire Sewing Jlach ine i t Exempt
jrom all these Objections.

It has straight Needle, Perpendicular Action,
makes the LOCK orSIldTLE STITCH, which will
NEITHER KIP nor HAVEL, ud U alike on both
side; perform perfect sewing on every desc. lp 1 on
of material, with ctt n, linen or gilk tireui, from
the coarsest to the flae.--t number.

It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks,
Quilts, Plaits and Gathers.

At a Family Sewing Machine it ha no Superior.
Special attention U ealled tc our New Improved

Nos. 2 & 3 Manufacturing Uachinea
Tbey have been thoroughly tested oa every de-

scription of Cloth and Leather Work, roanlog by
Steam Power at the rata of

1,200 Stitches per Minute.
Producing more than double the work of asy otherShuttle aUchine now in use; the Hitch is tight,

uniform and beantiful: they are simple in construc-
tion, easily understood, and not liable to get out oforder, run light and arec mprUvely noiseless.

For Tailoring or Leather Work wecinim that thejare not only equal, but much superior to any othermachine that has ever been offered to the public.

Empire Sewing Machine Co., U.Y.
WELLS & RICHARDSON,

St. Joseph, Mow
General Agents N. W. States and Territories

m

SHERIDAN CITY
Great Salo

OF

TOWIST LOTSIN
SHERIDAN,

OCTOBSSj20th, 1808.
This town Is on the Southeast quarter, ofSection K! Tmrn .1 11 11 '

of Brownville. Sheridan is bounded on theSouth by the BrownvUie, Tecumseh and Beatrice wagon road, on the North by Longs
Branch, and Is in the geographical eentor ofNemaha county, Neb. This town has beensurveyed with great care, in view of makingit, (what Its location shows it naturallyshould a central. point for business.. The

B- - A- - R- - or Brownville, Tecum-
seh, Beatrice and Ft. Kearny Railroad, mustof necessity run through the Northern por-
tion of Sheridan. Should a Railroad run up
the Nemaha, It must make the junction withthe above roud at Sheridan. A glance at themap of the county and platt of the city willat once convince any business man that here
is a desirable location for trade, ik1 a Rail-
road cerUre. Sheridan is bounded on theBides by beautiful groves of timber. It hastwo springs within its limits; any quantityof stoue for building ; lime stone is abundant,and the best quality of clay for making brick.Within a short distance west of the city lim-
its is a mineral or sulphur upriitg, which, to-
gether, with the beauties of the'surrounding
country, will .nake this a delightful summer
resort. At the urgent request of citizens, theproprietors have laid out one whole block
and deeded the same to Nemaha county for
Cburt Ilju-i- Svare, should the people of thiscounty ever desire to make this the county
seat. They have, also, set apart for the comi-ty, one whole block for Seminary grounds,
and one block for Public Park. Arrange-
ments gre all-rea- made for the erection of
a Hotel, stores. Blacksmith and Wagon
shopsr etc., anil ever assurance of several
other buildings going np-thi-s fall. The pro-
prietors wish to s- -n ouly apart of the lots
now,JC7irap, in order to facilitate building as
rapidly as posible. Terms : one fourth down,
baiiance In six and twelve months, with
ten per cent interest.

' MORGAN & COGSWELL, Propgietors.

Ust of Inters
Remaining in the Post Office at Brownville,
Neb. October 1st, 18G3.

Allen, M W & Oaks Jacobson Mrs Celia
Benson Charles Keith Srmuel
Brown Smith B Keen Jir V

Bvsfleld Frank B Kyle Airs SE
Brit ton Prof II U Leselierg August
Barler J C siahlenberg Rev H
Brown J A Moore Geo S
Vllins MissLevina Ogan Jaaies

Coote Hugh Rat llffAlexander
Cook Johns Salisbury Thomas
Caster John II Spencer Mr S M
Carleton A E Stanton Cass
Dwell William Schon John
Ellis S S or A M Snyder Samuel H
Francis MrAli Stanley J W
Green 1) L, 2 Sekre Mrs Minnie
Hill Geo B Whiting James.
Jones Joseph Wilsen Edgar
Jacobson Mrs B Welch Miss Maria

Persons calling for these letters will please
say advertised. A. D. MAQSH, P.M.

CITY BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY 1 1

So. 3 1 Cor. Main & 1st Sts. (opposite City Drug Store.

WILLIAM ALLEN, Proprietor.

Pies, Cakes, Fresh Bread,
Confectionery, L,l;ht and

Fancy Groceries
Constantly on Hand. ! 1

Fresh Bread Delivered Daily! !

First Class Family Flour Warranted.
Free Expret Hun for the benefit of my Customer.

Kilbourn, Jenkins & Co.,

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

di:aleih
in all kinds of

PINE LUMBEE,

LATH, SHINGLES,

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Battens.&c.

OKicc and Lumber Yard, Cor.

Fourth and 31 aIn Sts.,

BROWIIVIIXE, IIEB.
BRANCH YARD AT

PHELPS CITY, 3IO.

We Manufacture our own
Material In the rinerles of Os- -

kosh, Wisconsin, and can sell
at Loirer rates than any Lum
ber Yard In the West.

12-47-

TIDBEB LSUD FOR SHE!
The undersigned will sell In five and ten

acre lots the Timber Land known as ine

BEDDOWTEIBER,
on the fissouri River, between Hillsdale and
St. Deroin, on the 24th day ot oeiooer.

The sale to be made on the ground.

TERMS-CAS- H DOWN
50--4t L JOHNSON

pineCeUdnsr.lixabundanc syiALVSm

27oticD to 111 3 Public.

IVew and Fashionable stock of

CLOTHING,
(NO SHODDY), la now offered to the Public at

J. S. HETZEL'S
CLOTHING STORE,

No, 70 ITain Street,
who Is a T

n w 'SB. nyjir 1

H 1 M vf

to the interest of the public ; and having pur-
chase my CLOTHING, (made under my own
supervision) exclusively for cash, I can sell as
low, If not lower, than any

In M f-- - 1

in the Town or County. I beg to call yoar
attention to my

Large & Well

selected stock of

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS JNX SHOES,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

as can be

HI THE WEST.
Here la a chance for the best bargains, as I

have no dead stock on hand, all being entirely
new. The public are Invited to call and ex
amine for themselves.

nrvntj kluu J

3Icrhersons's Block,

TP f2k
Uia aJi

where eYeTTtMng In the Clothing line can be
louna.

J. S. HETZEXj.
51-- rf

LZGAX.

OF PUPLICATIOX.Ze ofORDER WULdn Hutt-in- , Guardian,
against lora Gou!y. t'pon the hear n .5 of
tliis ca.e it wa.s ordered by the court tl:at theplaintirTgive notice to the neirt of kin of
the said ward, and all por-w- n lnterest.-- in
her estate to appear at an adjourn eil term of
this Court, the saroo to be held at the city of
Brflwnville, in and for the county of Nema-
ha, State of Nebraska on the I'd day of No-
vember, A.D. lvtj.s. at I o'clock, to siiov why
license should not be granted to said euardi-a- n

to sell lot No. 11. block No. 1M, situated
In rem. in Nemaha county, an 1 State of Ne-
braska, for the education and support of saidward, and that said notice be given by pub-
lication in the Nebruak. Advertiser for foursuccessive weeks. o r.MAsox , Jn,!

n.i2-l- b "O "

T VST ICES XO 7 ICE.- -T rsman A Co. vs' tieorge V. lim. Before R. V. Hu-- W J
Xebu?nVm Preclnc' ema&a county!'

tlce issued an order of ntmchrnent in thabove action for the sum of 17 nd cc,

BrownvUie, Oct. 8th A ""ifc
ZO&ATE XOTICE.-- To all WW umnConcern: That Jesse V.le, Administratorof the Estate of Stephen Fnde, decea.imade application ir a final 't ilinentolestate and the lYobate Court has set the rthday of October, lvs, at the office r.f toirtin Brownville, in the countv of NemahamlState of Nebraska, at 10 o clock atime and place of heuringsaid settleinent,

ot)-- .t A. W. MORGAN. lYolut
OTIiA y XOTICK --Taken up bv the under-- O

signed, living in Glen Rock Precinct Ne-maha County, September 7th, li, one darkgray mare mule, about one year old oneerarhorse colt, one year old, and one bri-- ht baymare colt, one year old. No marks or brandi
IRV1N BRISTOL,

ELECTIOX NOTICE. Notice U hereby
nn Tmintr ti-.- a i,. ,i

October, A.D. 1, an election will be held
ut. me u.xiiai place or Holding elections laeach precinct in Nemaha county. Nebraska,for the election of

One member of Congress,
One frovernor, '

One Kf-retnr- of State
One State Treasurer,
One State Auditor,
One District Attorney for 1st Judicial DIstOne State Senator,
One StJt Sfnntnr Cir nnnntln. r r i i

ardson, Johnson and Nemaha,rour aicmnersor 1 iou.se of IUpresntatives,One County Commissioner for 1st DistrictOne Assessor for eiich lecincr, "

Three Judges of Election for each Precinct.Two Clerks of Election foreah PivefnctOne Surwrvir f-- r Mrh in.,..;... 7.

such other offices as may be required. ......bv lawY.!OjtK .lui.t lit inr mu uiiw ope ne. i at v a clockin the morninir nn.l wlit...it....nnn .it
6 o clock in the afternoon of the smno ivBy order of the Board of Countv Commis-sioner this 2.1th dnv of August A"D. lW
4fi-- 7t JAMES M. ILYCKER, County Clerk.

NOTICK.
U.S. LAND OFFICE, )

BROWNVII.I.E, Nebraska, V '
SeDtcmler 1 ittr lHw t

TN compliance with Executive Order No.
1 of his Excellency Andrew Johnson.President of the I'nited States, nn.l tin in
structions Issued thereunder by the Honorable Commissioner of the General Ind Of-
fice, directing the removal of this ottlce fromBrownville to Beatrice, Nebraska; notice Ishereby given that the I.and Oilite will beclosed for business at this place on the 31stof October next, and will open for business atBeatrice, Gage Conn ty, Nebraska, Wednesday
the 11th dav of Novemlwr b'Hs

HENRY M. ATKINSON, Register.
19-- 8t JNO. L. CARSON, Receiver.

RAI2IEY & LET7IS,

No. 49,
3I.VIIV STREET,

DEALERS IX

STA PLE A XD FA XCT

DRY GOODS !

Embracing all the Novelties of tha
eaion .

Also a large and well selected stock of

CLOTHING !
GEXTS' EUIiXISIIIXG GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AI7D CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Queensware, Hardware,

SALT, LIME AXI)

(XSHENT!
Our Goods were bought offirst handrr '

and we think we can ojfersuch induce- -'

mods to purchasers as cannot fail to
suit those wishing to bug. Call and ce

for yourselves.

All Kinds of Produce taL:on la Hx
Change for Goods.

Jl'ST oie.ei
AT THE

LADIES' FAIJCY BAZAR !

North East corner Main and Fourth Sts.,
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF LADIES'A articles, sneli as Trimmtnsrs, UloTtt,

Tydlea, Handkerchief, Zyplirs, Ac.
Particular attention paid to Stamping,

Bradlng and Stichint;. of all kinds.
Also would call your attention to tho

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Llachina
for which I am the Acnt. I feel shT In ny-in- s?

that the Wheeler A Wilson Se w I nit Ma-
chines are the best ever brought e the
public. They are simple and dm-aMe- ; easiry
kept In repair; work without noise; new
with xreat rapidity, making the Let at Ht If ela
that will uot Rip, and sews from the corsesL
to the finest article.

Especial invitation to all to come and see,
and examine my stock and machines for
themselves. MRS. M. E. BARGIH.

nJSMy Brownville

FRUIT TREES.
VEVES VTNI) SIIIJUUS!

COMING Fall, Winter and Spring. IrE make the receiving of orders Tor all
kinds of Fruits, Vines an.l lirul)s a business.
My stock will all be from the nearest and
most reliable Nurseries. Everything sold by
me will le WARKAN TED as to name aud
to live, when put out under my direction. I
have in Fruit, the present season, all th
hardy and sortie of the fender varieties of
Grapes, to which I invite the attention or all
interested in Grape culture in Nebnutka.

HO-o- i! It-- Fi-kaas-l -

"ALL ABOAUD."

1
The Brownville Transfer Company,

Toiler the management of

JACOB ItOGEHS,
Is now Rontiing Regular Onuiibusaes from

Browrnville to the Railroad Terminus
of the Council Bluffs and Si. JuMepb Railroad,

At North Star, IIo.,
Two Miles from Browuville and Kurta Star Ferry

LerHlintc.

Good Omnibusses. Close Connections.
3otf Charges Moderate.

NOTICE.
I have this day sold mv entire interest la

the painting business to J. K. Kretz. Thank- -
my friends for the liberal patronage be- - "

stowed on me for the pa-i- t eleven yr. L
hope they will continue the same to my scc-cesH- or

in business, ts Mr. Fret is an experi-
enced painter, competent to ierforiii all
work entrusted to him in a workmanlike
manner, and on reasonably reduced ctta
terms.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to me will plese come and settle the same. .

August loth, 1X LOUIS WALDTER,

The undersigned will continue
HOUSE.SIGNjCARRIAGE,

Ornamental Paintins,
Galldtng, Glazing, Paprlian;lag,

No. 15 Main Street.
(One door east of HsnkA Holtzinser's

Queenswareand Grocery store,)
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

J. Iv. FRETZ. .

n-- tf

largest at'sor?nent ever in this
Queensware, WM. U SMALL S.

a splendid assortment in stone
Glassware, 1 e a t WH H SMA I L 5


